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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1139

Approved by the covernor April 9, 1996

InLroduced by Robinson, 16; Janssen, 15, Lynch, 13; Stuhr, 24, Vrtiska, 1

AN ACT relating to the Nebraska National Cuardi Lo amend sections 85-505 and
85-507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraskai to exlend the tuition
credit progran to independenL colleges and universitiesi and Lo
repeal the original secLj.ons.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 85-505, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

85-505. Any nember of the Nebraska National Guard who enroLls in
any staLe-supporLed university, college, or communiLy cotlege or any
independent, noL-for-profit. regionally accredited college or universiLv in
this state shaLl be entitled Lo a credit of fj-fty percent of Lhe resj.dent
tui-lion charges of such school. excepL that anv nember who attends an
independen!. not-for-profiL. regi.onaLlL accredj.Led college or universiLy in
this state shall receive a credil in an anount no higher Lhan that person
would receive j.f he or she atLended Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska-Lincoln, Such
entitlemenL shall be for a period of Len years from Lhe date of Lhe nemberrs
initial nenbership so long as Lhe member malnLaj-ns satisfacLory performance
with the guard and pursues his or her course of sLudy in such inslitution in a
nanner which satisfies the nornal requirements of Lhe insLj.tuLion. Any member
entitled Eo a credit of sevenLy-five percent of residenL tuiLion charges and
enrolled ln the tuiLj.on credlt program as of October l,1992, shall continue
to be enLiLled to Lhe crediL at such raLe until completion of the educalional
program in which he or she is enrolled on october L,1992, so long as the
nenber nainLains satj.sfactory perfornance with the guard and pursues hi6 or
her course of sLudy in such instiLuLion 1n a manner which saLisfles the normal
requirements of the instiLuLion, The number of individuals granted tuiLion
credit shall noL exceed the number specified in section 85-505.01 during any
fiscal year. when deLermining to whom such LuiLion crediL shall be awarded,
priorj.ty shall be given to Lhose indlviduals who have previously received
tuiLion credits while a National cuard nember, and Lhe Nebraska NaLional cuard
shall apply Lhose progran qualifications and linitations conslsLent riith
efficienL and effecLive program management as determined by the Adjutant
GeneraL

Sec. 2. SecLion 85-507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

85-507. The spouse and children of any nenber of
National Guard lrho dies while servinq in the active seryice of
be entitled to a crediL of one hundred percent of Lhe tuition

the Nebraska
the sLate shall

s in any
staLe- supporLed . col1ege, or comnunity

stater

any
thaL no t shall
the nenb€rrs death and no credit shall be granLed to a child after such
child's t+,enty-fifLh birLhday. AII persons eligible for tuition credit under
this secti.on shall obLain a certificate of eligibility from the Adjutant
ceneraL of the Nebraska National cuard and prcsent such certificate Lo the
educaLional instituLion.

Sec. 3, Original secLions 85-505 and 85-507, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

course of education not exceeding four years, except
be granted to the spouse after the tenth anniversary of
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